Recently, international human rights leaders have renewed the call for advocacy on economic, social, and cultural rights and suggested partnerships with local organizations. The Thai Drug Users' Network (TDN) promotes the human rights of a marginalized and medically underserved population within Thailand. It also works internationally to reduce drugrelated harms. Thus, TDN transcends a strict local-international dichotomy. The group grew out of professional and personal ties between Thai drug users and international health and human rights actors. Bordercrossing connections and two-way transfer of knowledge, particularly through bridging individuals or "cultural translators, " have benefited both TDN and the non-Thai organizations that work with it. This case study shows how international-local, and even donor-recipient, relationships may be navigated in ways that are symbiotic and mutually empowering. Recientemente, los lideres internacionales de derechos humanos han vuelto a hacer un llamamiento para la defensa de los derechos econ?micos, culturales y sociales, sugiriendo asociarse con "organizaciones locales". La Red de Usuarios de Drogas Tailandeses promueve los derechos humanos de una poblaci?n marginada y m?dicamente subatendida dentro de Tailandia. Tambi?n trabaja a nivel internacional para reducir los danios relacionados con las drogas. Por lo tanto, la TDN trasciende una dicotomia estrictamente local-internacional. El grupo crecio de vinculos profesionales y personales entre usuarios de drogas tailandeses y peritos internacionales en materia de salud y derechos humanos. Los vinculos transfronterizos y la transferencia de conocimientos de dos vias, sobre todo a trav?s de contactos personales o "traductores culturales", han beneficiado tanto al TDN como a las organizaciones no tailandesas que trabajan con la misma. Este estudio de caso muestra c?mo las relaciones internacionales-locales e incluso entre donantes y beneficiarios pueden manejarse de formas que sean mutuamente beneficiosas.
EAST-WEST FUSION
This article will demonstrate that border-crossing connections and two-way transfer of knowledge, particularly through the efforts of bridging individuals or "cultural translators," have benefited both TDN and the non-Thai human rights organizations that work with it. This case study supports the notion that the globalization of activism and international-local, and even donor-recipient, relationships may be navigated in ways that are primarily symbiotic and mutually empowering rather than paternalistic or exploitative.
The Problem
Thailand is internationally celebrated for having driven down HIV incidence in its general population with sound prevention programs, including a "100% condoms" campaign targeting sex workers and their clients.2 One marginalized population in which HIV infection rates have persisted as high as 40-50%, however, is that of drug users.3 Currently, nearly a third of new HIV infections in Thailand occur among the country's estimated 100,000 to 250,000 injection drug users (IDUs).4
The problem began nearly two decades ago. In Bangkok during the first nine months of 1988, HIV rates among intravenous drug users reportedly rocketed from around 0 to almost 40%, due mainly to the efficiency of needles in transmitting HIV.5 Still, Thailand has continued to outlaw needle exchange programs, which are proven to significantly reduce the HIV transmission rate. 6 Until 2004, Thai drug users who contracted HIV were excluded from access to anti-retroviral (ARV) drugs under Thailand's national AIDS treatment program.7,8 Even after the ban was lifted, however, drug users reportedly had great difficulty in obtaining treatment due to, among other factors, persistent stigmatization and lack of knowledge among health care workers. There is little availability of opiate (methadone and buprenorphine) substitution therapy, which has been shown to help stabilize chaotic lifestyles, allowing HIV-infected drug users to adhere to ARV therapy at comparable rates to non-drug users and benefit from treatment.9 This aspect of the "harm reduction" approach toward drug users has been associated in a large number of scientific studies with decreased risk behavior for HIV transmission and substantial reductions in illicit drug use and criminal activity. 10 As with many countries, however, Thailand maintains a highly punitive approach toward combating the drug market, imposing severe penalties for even minor drug users or those caught carrying injection equipment."1-13 15 Kaplan, who had been told to "listen to advocates," saw an opportunity for IGLHRC to apply its expertise.'6 She sought support from the organization to begin working on the issue. IGLHRC provided $5,000 for a month-long project to study and document the human rights situation of drug users in Thailand.
Together, Kaplan and Suwannawong designed the study instrument and research methodology, with Kaplan drawing on resources from Human Rights Watch and academic institutions, and Suwannawong identifying priority populations and ways to access them.
In May 2002, the research was carried out among drug users in three regions of Thailand: southern Satun Province, northern Chiang Mai province, and the capital, Bangkok. Sites included Bangkok's largest slum, Klong Toey, which was heavily policed, and the highly militarized northern part of Thailand close to the Burmese border. Suwannawong, himself a former drug user, was able to seek out and develop trust among fearful populations of drug users, rmaking possible the in-depth interviews that formed the basis of the study's conclusions. The interviews uncovered factors leading to social marginalization and impaired access to HIV prevention services and AIDS care. Experiences with law enforcement were also studied.
According to Kaplan, the interviews themselves often became "interventions," during which drug users were given information and support.'7 Participants reported being terrified to seek medical care. The results showed that in spite of nearly two decades of AIDS prevention programs in Thailand, these drug users knew very little about HIV transmission and even less about hepatitis C, a deadly disease also passed through contaminated needles.
Some study participants had agreed to be contacted again. In December 2002, the researchers invited these par-ticipants to a meeting in which they shared the study's results and offered training on human rights and harm reduction principles. According to Kaplan, it was at this event that drug users themselves decided to form the TDN. Says Kaplan: "That moment was when they decided, we can't walk out of this room and not do something." '18 Thus, both international and local organizations and individuals made erucial contributions to this project and benefited from each other's participation. Suwannawong and the Thai researchers gave Kaplan's international organization extra credibility in its work among drug users as well as an important cause to promote. It is possible, but unlikely, that a purely foreign-run research projeet could have achieved the same level of access and elicited similarly candid responses from study participants, including complaints of abuse at the hands of nearby military.
The partnership also allowed the international organization to succeed in raising awareness of human rights among a new set of activists in Thailand who found that the international human rights framework applied well to their situation. These activists are now promoting human rights themselves and, as will be shown later, are now acting as international activists in other countries. It was an opportunity, according to Kaplan, "to make all the principles and frameworks mean something in a community that is asking for recognition of its situation." '19 When international human rights organizations bring their mandates and funding to various countries, there is often a danger that locals will feel manipulated or co-opted rather than empowered and supported. The fact that the Thai partners and subjects of the human rights documentation study subsequently organized themselves into an activist movement shows that they developed a strong sense of ownership over the study and its results. The results were not merely written up in a human rights report and disseminated to political leaders and the media primarily in the west; they were actually brought back to the participants themselves, and this likely played a large role in the Thai sense of ownership over the project.
Local activists clearly benefited from their partnership with internationals in this situation. Financial support HEALTH AND HUMAN RIGHTS made it possible for them to collect the data needed to advocate the human rights of drug users -something that activist Suwannawong had believed for years was necessary.
A Rights Movement Takes Shape
The founders of TDN based their work on human rights principles and framed their advocacy in the international language of human rights. The reason for this was simple in Thai society, drug users were treated as undeserving of basic human rights unless they gave up drugs. Activists working on behalf of drug users recognized that, before they could demand their rights to health care and to information, drug users had to regain their sense of dignity and learn that they were entitled those rights. 20 The activists began with the position that the high prevalence of HIV among Thai drug users resulted from the Thai government's denial and violation of human rights, and that the government should therefore be held accountable. At the same time, the group's members intended to take responsibility for their own health and to help other drug users do the same.
In This study of TDN suggests that mutual respect and a complex, two-way transfer of knowledge between local and international human rights organizations and local and international activists can effectively promote the human rights agendas of all involved. It would be useful to study the extent to which these types of interweaving relationships, particularly those characterized by the presence of cultural "bridging" individuals, are common in other successful human rights campaigns. How much knowledge, and how much success, originates from indigenous versus outside influence, or the confluence of the two? TDN's history provides a local-international partnership model that could help international human rights organizations improve the efficacy of their efforts, particularly in socialeconomic-cultural rights advocacy.
